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TH E M, I S S O U RI M I N f R 
~i'chot of. 1/Jw,J. e. ~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1955 
Independents Outing 
Successfu l; Plan For 
Homecoming Dance 
Ste phens' Susies 
By Ra lph McCormick 
& Ronald Scott 
The attendance at the fall out.I [ 
ing fe ll sho r t o.f what was ex- , 
pected; however, th e average 
was about ~case of refresh-
ments per man. Those attend-
ing had a fine time. Although 
Bob Nauert was present he did-
n 't take his swim after all. 
you wer e saved by the bell, Bob. Some of th e Stephens College Concert Chorus in formal dress 
MSM cheerleaders take time out between games to strike a 
relaxin g pose for the MINER. Their ai ms for a wtited cheering 
section and full support at the football games m ay f in ally be 
realized this year with the cooperation of the students. 
The pre-homecom ing dance as th ey will al?'pcar on the stage of Parker Hall tomorrow night . 
will be a week from today, and . ,. 
mryone on th e campus is in- ST. PAT'S TO SPONSOR Automotive R,esearch 
v1ted to attend. Refreshments · N W · S 
and music _shou ld make for an \ HOM,ECOMJNG DA .CE FOR OW orki. ng On . un CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS so that no candidate will have to enJoyable tune ior all. STUDENTS ON NOV 5 Powered Auto mobiles TO BE OFFERED TO MSM travel far to take th e I;ecember The next monthly meeting • Harnessing the sun's bound-
lO examination or any subse- will be 1'.9vember 7, the Monday ] On Saturday, November 5, l ess energy has baffled scient-STlJDENJS ONi DE.C. }0 que nt examinations. In event the after homecoming, and don 't for-
1 
the St . Pat 's Bo ard is sponsor - ists for centuries. Automotive 
The first Federa l-Se rvic e En- applicant fails the examination, get Jane Russell (how could I ing a dance in honor of Home-
trance Examination opened to-
day to college seniors and col-
lege graduates who want a career 
in the Federal service. Appli-
cants have until November 18 
lo file for the first written tesl 
to be given D~C:ember 10 in more 
than 1,000 localiti es, including 
many college campu ses, Phillip 
Young , chairman of the U. S. 
Civil Service Comm ssiion an-
he may take it again durin g his you?) and "T\1e Outlaw." l coming . Tickets may be ob- r esearc h recently came up with 
senior year or aft er graduation. I tained from any member of the its own formula-a sun-power-
CH~ICE CAMPUS CLEAN- ! St . Pat's Board for $1.50, stag ed mode l automobile. Government r epresentatives INGS. From the Tech Club: Our or drag. It will be he ld in Jack-
w ill visit most campuses before boy geo logists Scharf and Stolte ] lin g Gymnasium from g:QO to Twelve photoelectric cells--
November 18 to exp lain the new went on the longest geo logy I 1:00 and it is inform al. 
nounced. 
program in detail. Coijege place- field trip in history last w.eek ' 
ment offices. will be given full ! . a··a· .. . _ Because of. the higher price 
information conc erning the k'e- · • • 1 you £ind any rock s un of a band and decorations th is 
• , 1 derneath that hay, Joel? Con- year, it is n ecessary to raise 
presentahves vigil. «ntereSttJd grats to the Orange Warriers for more money. Since St. Pat's is 
;::ents 5hould contact th at a£- their football and table tennis such a tradition and the only 
, efforts , and let's make it first real soc ial function a£ the yea r , 
mad e of the element selenium, 
which has th e property of con-
vertin g light into elec tric power 
-are loc ated on top of the 15-
inch car. Electric current from 
the selenium cells operates a 
tiny motor that propels the veh -
icl e. Mr. Young emphasized that in basketball, fellows. everyone should want to do his 
The new program , unique in any senior passing the examina- A bouquet of roses to the out - part to make it a big Success . siz~ut~a~~~;e
0
s~=~!~ l~e '~ 1:P:~; Federal history , will be perm an - tion can be hired as soon as he ing committee from the Tech Th e dance is a v ery good way 
ent and continous , with examin- graduates, whether that is in Club: George Miklos , Tom Bert- of rai sing the extra funds aild 
ation planned ·periodically as F eb ru ary or in June, provided orello, a nd Jim Nauert. One las t ev er yone should do his part and 
Feder al personnel needs re - he h as come within reach of ag- thou ght: How about some troph- attend. Jackson Hall and his 
quire it. Filing is permissib le at ency selection on the li st of ies for Lhat new trophy case, band w ill be here from J effer-any time for any of the subse- eligibles. This me a ns his name son City. 
qu ent examinations, which will must be among th e top three fellow?· 
L et 's all get on the ball and be open to both spec iali st and l names on the list. The higher the Fro m Dorm "A": The recent 
non -specialist seniors and grad~ examination mark , the more fall outing was enjoyed by all ~:k:h~~~s ti;~et~a: '~d t~:lp be:~ 
uates. Replaced are approxi- quickly the name can be r eac h- attending. Th e warmth of the eve r . 
mately 100 colleg e-level examin- ed for appointment. day was equally matched by 
ations. Many a£ thes e have bee n A student may tell a Federal typical MINER enth usiasm , a l -




~ater was cold -
a nd infrequently· before or after the examination, wasn 1 ' · 
Job offers can be made by that he would lik e to work for The "old master painters " 
Federal agencies to persons pass- that agency. Simila rl y an ag- have completed a Crest for the 
ing th e ex am inati on once their ency r epresentative may, at dorm. Hats off fo r a j ob we ll 
names b ecome ava il ab le on the either time, as k a student to done, boys! Th e "Men from th e 
lists of eligibles which the Civil consider appo intment only with j White Shack" have accomp lished 
Service Commission wil l set up that agency. Th oae taking the another first . One H . R. and B . 
early next year . Appointments examination will be given an op- j S . h ave mastered the imp o~-
follow graduation, Most open - portunity to express prefer ence sible???? art of mixing togeth er 
ings will be at grade GS-5 and for emp loyme nt in a particular fiv e foreign languages, Lower 
•grade GS -7 le vels , $3,670 and area or or a particular ag ency. I Slobvanian dialect, and the 
$4,525 a year starting salaries, Such appointments can be m ade showers, ca llin g the ensuing dis-
respectively. Th e opportunities once the three conditions of cord "si nging ." 
will be in many fields, includ• passing the examination, grad- [ · 
ing admin1strative, personnel, uation, and availability for se- From the En ginee_rs C~ub; Af-
ball, the Engineer 's are now con-
now planned as a forerunner of 
a full- size solar -power ed a uto-
mobile. Today's photo electric 
cell s cannot produce su fficient 
horsepower. 
Th e sun-powered ' mod el is of-
fered merely to illustrate the 
possibility of using the sun as a 
direct power source. 
technical , and pr ofessional. lection are complied with. I ter a strong showing m foot• 
" Th er e are better than 50,- Th e new F edera l - Service En- I centr a ting their efforts for cross - Theta Xi's ga ther to admire th e newly acquired APO blood 
trophy. The fraternity had a per fect 100% record to win the 
NO, 0 
Stephens' Choir Will 
Sing Tomorrow Night 
INITIATION HELD FOR 
S(GMA GAMMA EPSILON 
HON.nRARY FRATERNITY 
Ei ghty- fiv e members of the 
125-voice St ephens College Con -
cert Chorus will present a pro-
gram in Parker Hall Saturday, 
October 29, at 7:30 p. m. The 
On October 15, 1955, the Eta concert is sponsored b y the 
Chapt er of Sigma Gamma Epsi- General Lectures and ad m1ssion 
Ion, the honorary earth · scie nc e is free to all persons. 
fraternity initiated e ight act ive 
and five associate members in This group of 85 w ill inc lud e 
a colorf ul ,and impr essive cere- the 25 members of the Sunrise 
many at the school mine. Th e Choir, the "choir within a choir" 
following were initiated: 
Active Members 
England, John 0. 
J acks on, Robert A. 
Haubold, Neils B. 
McClure , Randall M. 
Miller, R ay mond E. 
Heilich , R aym ond P. 
White, Gary L. 
Zimmermann, Richard A. 
Associate Members 
Dr. George B. Clark 
Prof. Robert F. Pettit 
Mr. Rog er J. Scho epel 
Dr. Th eodore J. Planje 
Dr. Thom as R. Be veridge 
The usual banquet held to 
honor the new members . was 
given in Houston Hous e, New-
burg , Missouri. The speaker at 
the banquet was Dr. Bev eridge, 
State Gelogist , who gave a ben -
efic ia l and well rounded speech 
about Missouri Geological Sur -
vey, its staff, and its activities. 
He al so pointed out the differ-
ence between the Mo. Geologi-
~~~ ;u:r:e:u bid J~e~SGS , and 
DORMITORY COUNCILMEN. 
mscuss IMPROVEMENT 
OF SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
By Jim Fick 
which presents specia l se lections, 
Th e group will be accompanied 
to Rolla by a harpist; their di -
rector , Miss Margaret Colby , and 
the co-director and accompanist, 
Miss Marilyn Hanna. 
The Concert Chorus is one at 
the most popular musical groups 
in the Missouri area and is in 
constant demand for radio broad• 
casts, television appea ranc es and 
programs before community 
groups. Annual spri ng tours have 
taken the group throughout th e 
midwest and as far south as Dal .. 
la s and Fort Worth. For five con • 
secutive years ? the Conc ert Chor ... 
us has been heard coast -to-coast 
on the Mutual Network. One of 
the hi ghlights of the winter sea • 
son in Columbia is the annual 
program of Christmas music p re .. 
sented by the Concert Chorus as 
their Christmas "g ift " to the 
community. 
The director of the group, Miss 
Colby, has been with St ephens 
College since 1931. A graduate of 
Rockford College Conservatory, 
she h as studied voice under Wal .. 
ter Wheatley, Lincoln, Nebr.; has 
be en a student of harmony and 
compos ition under John Rosbor• 
ough; a student of voice under 
Oscar Seagle , Schr oon Lake, N. 
Y .; stude nt of coaching and song 
repertoire under Dr. B en Davie s_, 
London; student of fine arts in 
Th e dorm councilmen he ld a religion under H. Augustine 
Smith, University of Boston; stu .. 
meet~g on ~ ctobe r 17 · Among dent of choral conducting under 
the items d1sc.ussed were sug• Hugh Ros.s, Berk sh ire Music Cen• 
gestion~ on i?1provem ent of ter and h as been supervisor of 
cafetena serv1c~. Th e rear- Music in Nebraska public school.a 
r anging. of utensils to the head and dire ctor of choral groups in 
of t~e lme was ,one ?f the su~- Nebraska high schoo ls. She has 
geshons by _th e Dorm council attended Christiansen Choral 
acted upon m 0rd er ~o speed Schoo l in Lak e Forest , Ill., and 
up movemen_t a£ .the lm e. ~e ! Fred Waring 's Music Workshop ., 
Dorm council wdl appreciate I 
suggestions from the Dorm stu-
dents £or improv ement of serv - 1 NO ADDRESS FOR STUDENTS 
ice in dormitor y and cafeteria. 
000 positions at grade GS-5 alo n e trance Examination, for th e country. We are happy to an-
that call for no specific subject- first time, gives the non-sp ec- nounc e another candidat e for 
matter pr eparation but could ialist sen ior or graduate an op- the "chain and ball- by the way, 
well be staffed with workers portunity to compete for a Fed- ' that shotgun was sold to an-
havin g a college lev el of inte l-
ligenc e and genera l abilit y," Mr. 
Young declared. 
era l management inte r nship, Mr. other fe llow. 
trophy. • Photo b y Pet e Th e Homecoming Dance to be 
held October 28 is being span-
Preliminary work On sore d jointly by the dorm an d NEW FRATERNJTY HOUSE 
FIRST O BE BUJLT ON 
CAMPUS SINCE 1929 
• the other Ind ependent org amza-
The Registr ar 's Office has no 
address for the following named 
students . Please, call at once 
and list your address at the In• 
formation Desk. 
"At present turnov er rates, be -
tween 8,000 and 10,000 of these 
positions would b e vacant each 
year--all al th em 'naturals' to 
Young sa id . Th e now su p erseded 
Junior Management Assistant From the Dorm: Christm as 
exam in atio n for this purpose had came ea r ly at the doPm la st 
been open only to persons who week ..... or at least the cele-
speci alized in certa in fiel ds. I bratin g came ea rly . .. several 
rolls of Bumfodder which dis-
All candi dat es wiil be give n a appeared from the loc al John 
fill from th.is examination." 3-hour wr itten examination on la te r reappeared ado rnin g the 
Applic ation forms have a l- f the morn ing of Dece mb er 10. halls, in gay refuse (whatever 
ready been made ava il ab le at Those wish in g to try for mana,ge- that is). All t he above caused 
coll ege placement offices or may 1 ment internships will take an one aspiring philosophe r who 
be obtained from the nearest additio nal 3-hour written test shall remain anonymo us to com-
Commis sion office. Th e examina - ! lat er in the da y and. will be giv-1 m:nt : (a~d we quote) "W hat i~ 
tion points have been planned en a gr oup oral tes t m March. this? National c lea n-up week? 
New Lambda Chi House Under Way 
Dormi tories Started lions. 
Preliminary drilling for a The dorm football team was j 
found atio n for the n ew MSM elimi nat ed from the running in I 
The Lambda Chi Alpha fra dorms is now underway at the ~:rmi~~=:~~=~ t:::s :~t~v::: 
ternity has a new house under site east of the present dormi- more sports such as basketball I 
construction on a sit e at 1700 tory . At some points it was and handball. 
Anderson , Dale Charles 
Branca , Norman L. 
Cobb , Robert H . 
Forester, Walter L. 
Pine Street. This is the f ir st fra- nec essary to drill to a ·depth of 
ternity house that has b een built 18 feet ,before hitting a soli d 
at MSM since 1929. 
lim es tone layer. 
Forinash , Terr y W, A lar ge number of dorm res-
idents were visited by their Grate, Clarence Wm., Jr, 
The des ign of the structure is 
contemporary with the upper 
floor planned to contain two-man 
sleeping and st udying qu art ers 
and will accommodate 40 st u-
dents. 
:a:r:n~bleo~o ;ha;::e~at~e ::f~ Hardinge, Byron C. 
Th e infirmary , wh ich o_ccu- eteria and dormitory. Miller, Thomas Charles 
pi es part of this area, will be ----------- - --- -- - -----~ 
Reply From Springfield 
October 17, 1955 The lower floor provide s spa ce 
for a la r ge livin g room and din-
ing room and kitchen facilities 
to accommodat e 70 men. Includ ed 
also is a powder room for the 
ladies. 
razed. Infirm ary facilities w ill 
b e esta bli shed in th e old 
" Bu eh ler prop er ty" at 1111 
St a te Stre e t. Thi s prop er ty was 
recently acquired by the Schoo] :~ ~ ~:r~e s!~~;~• 0~ t:::! Counc ,il of Mines. 
With favorable weather, the 
school hopes to have th e new 
dormitories read y for occupan -
Th e total cost of the structure cy by Septemb er of next year. 
will be approxima tely $80,000, If the enrollment increase s as 
and it is expected to be ready f0r it did th is year, the n ew living 
occupancy by the first of the qu arters will certai nl y be ne ed-
year. ed. 
Support Your St. Pats 
Board for a Bigger and 
Better St. Pats in 1956 
Rolla , Missouri 
Dear Dave, 
Th an k you for your letter of October 14. It was a pleasur e 
to hear from you again . 
Th e student body wishes to thank you for the fine group 
participation that present ed itself h ere on October 8. Your foot,. 
ball team played a wonderful game and deserved the "powder ... 
keg" once again for their hard work and sportsmanship. Your 
ROTC is most commendable. 
We here at SMS also feel that the powder keg is attaining ib 
purpose in promoting the right kind of spirit that is desired by 
both sc hool s. Much of this credit is ce rtainly due to the fine 
men you have on your football te am, as stud ent body president, 
and on your stud ent council. 
Again l wish to say we enj oyed our visit to your school ana 
hope yo u enjoyed your vi sit to Springfield and to our campus, 
Pleas e feel fr ee to call on us anytime you are in town. 
Sincerely , 
Bill M. Willia.ms 
President, Student Body 
Southwest M. State College 
Springfie ld, Missouri 
PAGE% THE ~DSSOURI MINER 
FR IDAY , OCTOBER 28, 1955 
THE MISSO U HI ~· •~ Ell I eermg, and ChemISts , G eo log - ) Letter To themse lve s as much as the rest he r e at 206 W est Ninth is back 
I 
1sts, an d Ph ys 1c1sts ~ of us. We al so wis h to thank th e to norma 1. Th e frat ernity mind-
THE MISSO URI MI NER 1S the off icJal pu b lic a- Thur sd ay, Nov emb er 3, 1955 \ Gr eyh ou nd Bu s Sta tion for the ed weekend wa rriors and suit -
an r one with a date for Home-
coming. Such is th e quaiity of 
lovers we have. OH, well, we 
still h ave more beer-mugs at 
Top-Hat pe r ca pita th an all the 
oth er fr a terniti es. Ohm 
t1on of the st udents of the Missouri School of Nationa l Carbon Company. , Th Ed •t use of their ta bles . It w as 
Mines and Me~allurgy,. 1t is publis hed at Roll a,· In terested In: Mechan ic a I,! e .1 or throug h the coope rati on of th ese case st Udent s are back to speotl 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- 1 Chemical, Metallurgical and I people that our pa r ty was a an other 4½ days h er e in R olla 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at Electrica l Engineers. MISSOURI MINER: success. i befo r e th eir weekly p il grimage 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of I 
Company Boeing Airp lane EDITOR: We are now anx iously, look .: to S t. L ou is and a ll parts East. 
llllllllllllll1111111111111 11llllll!llllllltllllllllll!lllllllllllll 
March 3, 1879. Company, W ichita, Kansas. I heard of th e Missouri Schoo l ing forward to be in g ho st to I Su re m us t be "great ' ' to b e a 
s.ubscript~o~ Price $1.00 p er Semes ter. (Fea- Interested In: January and I of M in es Ion~ before I dec id ed part of the St evens Co ll eg e Choir love r; B ein g an ohm, I w ouldn't 
tu r m g Achv1es of Stu de nt s an d Facult y of June Graduates in Metallurg i- to be an eng in ee r. I a lso hear d which wi ll be h er e to morr ow kno w. 
I\-1.S .M.) ca l, Civ il , Mechanica l , Electri- of the du b ious repu ~atio n of \ n ight. We are su r e that they wi ll I Th e dr ead ed fea r of a "D ear 
cal, and Chem ica l Engineers and ' the stude nt s attendmg th e give us a goo d show. (M-M -M- M) John '' is b ecomin g a reality a -
Physic ists . (See Giroup Mee t"'! schoo l. H oweve r, I knew sev - On e of our estee med activ es r ound her e late ly. If it w as n ' t 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
- Mov ies in Cinemascope-
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday and Sat ur day 
October 28 and 29 
Senior Board in g n ot ice We dn esd ay, N ove mbe r e ra l. of th em per so nal ~y an d l has fi na ll y cr acke d! Ron Al- j for one Mi ss Julia of L. c., Beta 
PAUL R . DOUGLASS ... . .. EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 2, 7:00 p . m ., Parker Hall A ud it- cims1dere d t~ em on. a social lC'':- j be r te r claims that he hears I Sigma probaly wou ldn 't have Magnificent Matado r 
707 State St . - Phone 449 orium.) el at par with an y p er son th eir church be ll s in the distance a nd 1 
-
.... BUSINESS MANAGER Also Friday , Novemb er 4. age. · that someo n e is always fo ll ow -
Maureen O'Hara and 
An thony Quinn 
ROY KNECHT · CompanY: The Goody ea r Tir e Aft e r two mon
th s of having . ing him but wh en he turns a- • 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090, and Rubber Company , Akron , to liv e with Miners every day ! round no one is there. He wants 
CHARLES R. ALMSTEDT . ·········-··· MANAGING EDITOR Oh io . I am convinced 
th at 90 % of the person who is following to 
JERRY McCOY ASSOCIATE EDITOR J~~ :e~:~~~a:;:: i:a~u:c~ani::i, !1:: :g ~~:a n~o! ve~rot~!~! w~~ ~~;s i~uo~~· Perso na ll y, I th ink , 
CH ARLES BUNTER . ······ SPORTS EDITOR Electr ical , Chemical, Civil Eng- are ord inary hum an be ings in 
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday 
October 30-31 and N ov em ber 1 
"Blood Alley" 
John Wayne and Lauren Bacall 
DUNCAN BLOCK . ADVER TISlN G EDITOR ineers, Chemists ·and Physists. their home towns reve rt back 
WALT EDWARDS ··- ...... ... CtftCULATION l\lANAGER Company: The Goodyea r A ir - to sub-norma l social outcasts\ BETA SIGMA PSI 
PHIL ROUSH ........ J ··-··········-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR craft Corporation, Akron, Ohio . ~~~~.entering 
th e city limits of It is now Tu esday and as I 
JAMES F. BURTON ....... ···-······-····· ·-··········-· ..... SECRETARY Interestted In ; January and I think eve r y Miner sh ould loo k a r ound , I see eve rything 
Next Week•s Interviews 
June Gradu ates ' in Electri .ca l , 
at least make an effor t to act I 
Mecha nic a \, C.i.vil Engineer ing his age, espec iall y when ex- •. ,. 
and PhysiciS ts. posed to the genera l public. 
Com p any: Caterp ill ar Tractor This isn 't a high schoo l so why 
Company, P eo ri a, Illin ois . act lik e high school students. 
Monda y, October 31, 1955 I In terestted In · January and Inter~sted In: J an~ ar y G~a~- NAME WITHHELD 
Compan y · Ma gnolia Petro leum June Gr adua tes m C1v1l, Mech- u ates 1:1 Metallurg ~cal, Civil, 
Company (January anp. June arucal and El ec tric a l Engmeer- Mech~mcal, ~lect~ 1 ca l and 
Int eres te td In Mmmg Engi- Company Stanohnd Oil & Company: The M . W · Kellogg 
Graduates) I mg Cherrucal Engmeermg. 
neenng (Mmmg, Geology and Gas Company, Oklahoma, C ity, Company, Jersey City3 , N. J . 
Petrol eum Optio ns)' Metal lur- Ok lahoma \ Interested In: Januar y and 
gica l, Civil, Mechanica l , El ec - Interested In : January a nd Ju ne C?raduates . ir:1 Ch~mica l , 
trica l, Chemical (Chemistry and J G d t ·th M S or Mechamca l and C1v1l Engineers. 
Petroleum Refining Options), B~n; _ Orea r~:sesin w~ini n. E~gi- Friday , Novemb~r 4, 1955 
and Science (Physics Ma j or) ne ering gwith Petroleu~ and Company: Be
nd1x Products 
A lso on Tuesday, November 1. Geologica l options, and Chem ical Division of Be
nd ix Aviation, 
Comp any: U.S. Naval Labor~- Engineering for permanent em - South Bend, I ndiana and Kan-
tories in California. ployment in producing and nat - sa;n Cteirteys,teMdisslonu.ri. 
Int erest ed I n: J anua r y and ural gaso lin e plant operations. J a nuar y a
nd 
June Graduates in all branches Bo e in g Group meeting - -- June Graduat es in Metallur gfCal , 
of engineering and science fo r Civil, Mechanical, E lectrical 
7:00 p . m . Parker Hall Auditor- (E lectronics) and Ceramic Eng-
emp loyment at the A ir M issie , ium . ineering. 
Tes t Center (Poin t Mugu, Port Company: Un ion Carbide and Com pan y: San Fra nci sco Naval 
Hueneme, California) an.d t
h e Ca rbon Corporation. Shipyard, San Francisco , Calif-
Naval Ordan ce TeSt S tation January an~ Jun e Graduates. ornia. 
( China Lak e , Californi a) . Bak e lit e Company. Int erested In : Ja nuar y and 
Also on Tu esday , Nov ember 1 I n te r este d In : Ch emical , Civil, Jun e ·Graduat es in Civil , Mec h-
Toesday, Novem b er 1, 1955 El ect rical and M echanica l Eng- anica l, and El ectric a l En ginee r-
Comp an y: Mrs. Tuck ers Prod- in eer s. Developm ent, research, I in ,g. Ship design , fittin g a nd 
ucts , J acks onv ille , Illinois . co nst ruction , expan sion and maintenanc e . 
I n ter ested In : J a nu a r y and sa les. Com pan y: Rem -Cr u T ita nium , 
Jun e Gr ad uates in Ch emi ca l Eng - Ca rbi de and Ca rbon Chem i- In cor por ated, Midl and, P en nsy l-
ineerin g, V ege tabl e Oil Proces-
sin g indu str y. 
Compan y: Th e Em er so n Elec-
tri c Manuf ac turin g Comp an y , St. 
L oui s, Missour i. 
In terested in: J anu ar y and 
J une Graduates in Mechanic a l 
a n d E lectr ica l En gine erin g. 
Wedn esday , November 2, 1955 
Company: Ben di x Radio Divi-
sio n , Bendix A vai t ion Corpora-
tio n, Ba l timore, Mary land . 
In terested In: El ectric a l and 
Me ch an ical Eng inee rs a nd Phy -
sic ists (J an uary and Jun e) . 
Company: Union El ectric Com-
pany, St. Lo u is, Mi ssouri. 
In terested In: J an u ary Gr adu-
ca ls Company. 
I ntere s ted In: Ch emical a nd 
Mechanical En gin ee rs for op-
potun iti es in plant s locat ed in 
the Ch arl es ton , W est Vir gin ia 
ar ea, Texas Ci ty, Texas a nd 
Wh it in g, Indiana. 
El ect ro Me ta llur gical Com-
va ni a . 
I nte r es ted In: Januar y Gr ad-
ua tes in Meta llur g ical , Me ch-
anic a l and Ch emic a l Eng inee r-
ing . 
D id yo u hea r about the w ife 
w ho shot her hu sba nd with a 
pany. bow and a r row becau se she di -
Inte r es tt ed In : Resea rch - Me t- n 't want to wake th e chi ldren? 
a ll urg ica l and Ch emic a l Eng i-
nee r ing, Chemi stry and Ph y-
sics. 
C A RP'S 
Department Store 
D eve lopment - Meta llur gica l 
an d Chemical En gin eeri ng , 
Chemistry and Ph ysics . [ 
Sa les - Any eng inee rin g fi e ld. 
H aynes Stelli te Compan y . 
ates in Mechanical a nd El ectr ical Interes t te Id n: Metta llur gica l 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
Eng in eering. and Chemic a l En gin ee rin g. 
Company: Bl ack & Veatch L inde A ir P rodu cts Compan y. torie s, on Linens, 
Blank ets, etc. Consulting Enginee rs, Kansas Intereste d In : Meta llur gical , I 
City, Missouri. Civil Mec h an ica l El ectrical I 
Unllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llJllllll11111\lltlllll  Cher:iica l and Ce;ami c En gin~ 1 
ROLLAMO THEATRE I 
-O n Ou r New ·Wide Screen- \ 
lll!llllllllltrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111UIIIIII 
Greg ·ory Peck & \Vin Min Than 
Friday and Satur day 
October 28 and 29 
Satu r day Cont . from 1 p.m. 
"Roar of the Crowd" 
Howard Duff and 
Helene Stanley 
- PLUS -
•'Son of Belle Starr" 
Ke ith Larson & Dona Dra ke 
Sunday and Monday 
Oc tober 30 and 31 
S und ay Co nt. from 1 p. m. 
"The Raid" 
Van H eflin - An ne Ba ncroft 1 
Thur sday - Novem ber 3 
Admi ss ion l0 c to ;u 
"Arrow in the Dust" 
Sterling Hayd en 
Coleen Gray 
Wee Freeze 
Frozen Confection s 
The PRUDENTIAL I 
wants you to know your re1>rcs enlativ es a r e a vailabl e 
to se r vice your in s uran ce and to take ca re of y our 
n ee ds . 
LIFE 
INS URAN CE 
HOSPITAL& 
SURGICAL 
YOU R LOCAL REPR ES ENTATIVES ARE: 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
By Jack H un t 
"Pass the A lka-Seltzer, Monk," 
groans Possum as he fa ll back 
in bed . "Get it yourself! Some-
body cut my legs off ," grumbles 
Monk. This was a typica l con-
versation carried on around the I 
Si,g Ep house on last Sunday. 
The pledge ~ r~a ll y outdid them- )- [ 
selves and had one of the best - • "" · - -1 
parties on record. We wish to I One of ma n 's first tool s, th e 
thank our chaperons M r . and jawbone of a jacke l , which is al 
Mrs. Tucker and Mr. Rosten. p art of a co lle ction exh ib ited by / 
We hope that th ey en jo ye d the Doall Corpora ti on. 
What's doing 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Working engineers of P & WA. 
waiting for classes to begit 
at R.P.L's new graduate center 







OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
lVedne sda y and Thursday 
November 2 and 3 
"Footsteps in the Fog" 
Stewart Granger - Jean Si~mons 
111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111m1111111111111 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
Always Ask for . .. 




unique in education. 
Near the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft plant in East Hart -
ford, Conn., a full-f ledge d 
graduate center was esta b-
lished this faU by Renssa laer 
P o ly technic Institute . Lo -
cated 115 niil es from RP.L's 
home campu s in upper New 
York State, the new graduate 
facilitie s will enable working 
en gineers from Pra tt & Whit-
ney A ircraf t and other com-
pa nies in the H artford a rea 
to con tinue th e ir studies. 
Without interrupting norma l 
emp loymen t, it will be pos-
sible for studen ts to obt ain 
advanced degrees in spec ial-
ized fields from the nation's 
oldes t enginee ring college . 
D esigne d to ra ise the level 
of knowledge and to bro ad en 
th e base from wh ich ad-
vanced resea rch can be ap-
p roached, thi s entir e pro-
gram will simu ltaneously lead 
enrolled engineers to greater 
achie vemen t in their careers. 
Wee Chef 
Drive In 
Sandwiche s - Chili - Fri ed 
Chick en & Shrim p 
JIM WILSON , Agene - Phone 934J 
SID KIELY, Agent - Phone 911M 
GARVIN BERR Y, Agent - Phone 1278W 
LES LIEURAN CE, Mgr. - Phone 625 
First 702 Computer in East. Just installed, 
thi s adva nced T.B.M. comput er joi ns 
earlier electronic marvels that played a 
vital role in the development of Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft' s famed J-57 jet engine. 
/ 
Newest Supersonic fighter. TJtc Chance 
Vough1 FSU, latesl in a growing group 
of military aircraft to fly faster th"an 
sound . Like most other record•breakers, 
it is powered by a P & WA J-57 turbojet. 
Last Wasp Major, most powerful piston en-
gine ever developed, is shipped by P&WA. 
This marks the end o[ an era as turbo-
je1s take over as the source of power for 
heavy bombers, 1ranspor1s and tankers. 
Highway 63 & Bib St. 
P hon e 82Z 
Op en 24 Hours 
ASHER 
BUIL DI NG 
OFFICE PHONE 
593 
The Prude nt ial In surance Co. of America 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
e!VtSION OF UNITED A IRCRAFT CORPORATION • EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT 
World's foremost 
designer and 
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(tie), Lambda 
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Theta Kappa Phi First 
In Intramural Race ~ 7llvn£k 
I 
Miners Spoil Homecoming 
1For The Bulldogs; 19-14 
By Dick Okenfuss 
.Sigmu N u won the trophy fo r Sigma Phi E~ilon, Triangle, 
:in tr amural football last w ee k Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Indep-
by defeating Th eta Kap pa Phi endents; 13th - 16th (tie), Lamb-
in the ch am pion sh ip ga m e , Th e da Chi Alpha, Dormitory , Sigma 
snak e men t h us end ed the sea- Pi, ,:ind T heta Xi; 17th - 20th 
son w ith a perf ect r ecord. I n (t ie), K app a S i,gma, Bap t ist S tu -
the sem i-f jn al game , decidin!I den t Union and En gineee r s Cl ub . 
the win ne r's bracket , Sigma Nu Th e w ay th e te am s fini shed in 
capitaliz ed on a leaky pass de- doub les were as follows . 1st , 
!ense , scoring seven touchdowns We sley ound ati on ; 2nd , Sigma 
on ten comp leted p asses, as they Phi Ep silon ; 3rd , Theta Kappel 
walloped Theta Kappa Phi 42-13 . Phi ; 41Jl, Kappa S.igma; 5th - 6th 
Meanwhile in the loser':; bracket, (tie) , Triangle and Kappa Al-
Trian gle and Engineers Club ph a ; 7th - 8th (tie), Lambda 
battled to a 21-21 tie. As the Chi Alph a and Dormit or y; 9th -
IS 0 
j~~ 
by Char les Reeves 
-: ue 1\/!im?rs started again Sat- fumbled. Kirksville recove r ed 
1rday on th e ir run for the con- and carried the ba ll over for 
·erence championship after be- their first T. D. The Miners 
·ng set back by Cape last week. again r eceiv ing a kickoff had a 
~Y beating a keyed up Kirks- pass intercepte d and K irksv ill e 
ville squad the Miners again losi n g no time p ushe d the b all 
stuck th eir nose in the ace as ove r to lea d 14-6. Th e third 
th ey stand thi rd behind War- q uart e r end ed wi th no further 
ren sbur g an d Cap e . Th e M in ers sco ring . 
"leve r dominat ed the gam e but The Miner s finall y started 
as. in pas t gam es alwa ys rose clicking in th e fourth quar ter 
r:> t h e oc cas ion as th ey stopped as Murphy got his first touch-
th e Homecoming Game in spired down. The Miners took po sses-
Kirksville twic e within their 5 'sion as center Bill Varga inter-
SPORT SHOTTS 
intramural rules state, in case of 12th (tie), Beta Sigma Psi, Sig- J A discussion on t~e obstacles 
a tie game, each team will run ma Pi, Th~ta. XI, and Bap~ist / the School of Mines footb a ll t ea m 
thre e pl ays from scrimmage and Student Umon, 13th - 16th (he), u ndergoes in ge ttin g r eady for a 
the on e gaining the most ya.rd- Tech Club, Pi Kappa Alpha, ,game each week wou ld take up 
. age will be declared the winner. Sigma Nu, and Dormitory "A"; a good-sized vo lum e. But just as 
So, in the run-off, the Engineers 17th - 19th (t ie) , Sh am r o~k Club, a starter it might be pointed out 
Club .advanc
0
ed the ball 17 yardi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and En gi- that stud ies 'and football practice 
to Triangl es 12 yards. The Ena- neers Club. just don't bl'end. 
ineers Clu b then played Theta 
Th e intramura l points for ta bl e I The Misso uri School of Mines 
Xappa Phi for th e ri ght to meet tennis a r e as follows. Wesl ey rightfully has a world-wide rep-
Si•gma Nu for tbe championship. Foundation 300 points, Th eta utation for being one of the ' 
Theta Kappa Phi th is time romp- Kappa Ph i 275 points , Beta Si g- wor ld 's best eng in eering schoo ls 
ed to a 26-0 victory. In th e bi g ma Phi 250 point s, Sigma Phi and it got that reputation i~ 
ga m e, bo th Sigma Nu and Theta Epsilon 225 points , Tri angle 200 part by the fact that st ud y in g 
.Kapp a Phi moved up and down points , Tech Club 175 points , Pi takes pr ecedence over all els e. 
-the field without scoring until 
the la st of the first hali. Then Kappa Alpha 160 points, Si•gma On an average practice night 
Nu 140 points, Dormitory "A ' ' - during th e footba ll season, there 
wi th only one ~in~te left, a Lambda Chi Alpha - and D ormi- are from fiv e to n in e members of 
pass to Jae~ Engltck m th e eo d I tory 90· points ~ Kappa Sigma 70 the squad missin g from practice 
.zone ga'{e Sigma Nu a TD. points , Shamrock Club 60 poi n ts , because of pressing courses ·or 
In the second half , Theta Kap- Kappa Alph a 50 points , Sigma studies . Sometimes th fs number 
J)a Phi st r uck back on a loc.g Pi and Theta Xi 35 points , Tau w ill run as high as 15 or 20. 
pass play wi th Jim Kozeny scor- Kappa Epsilon 20 points, Bap- One can readily immagine the 
ing, to even the score at 7-7. Bu t, tist Student Union 10 poin ts, job the hard-work in g Miner 
Sigma Nu came back m idway in Engin eers Club 5 points , and coaches ar e up against trying to 
t he final p eriod with quarter- I ndependents no points. w e ld a cohesiv e t eam toget h er 
back , Jim Ho lman , skirting , The champion was Jack Weber when a lar ge part of the squacl 
a r ound end for the . winning of Beta Sigma Psi, and runner' is missin g each night. 
to_uchdown. T he tim~ ,.ran out up wa s Bob Schne ider of Tech On t he recen t trip to Kirks-
with Theta K appa Phi on a sus-
1 
Clu b. The ch ampion s of doub les vill e, wh en the Min ers left here 
-tain ed m arch towa rd the goal. I w ere Full er an d A ll an of W es- Frida y noon, school books ac-
:Final scor e was 13·•7 · h ley Found at ion , a nd runn er-ups compan ied th e bo ys and they 
Next week we hope to ave we re Wilson and Phanstiel of got in seve r a l h our s of study in 
1:he intramural aU-sta r te~m Sig ma Phi Ep silon . a Kirk sv ill e Ho te l r oom. 
_picked . We ask the cooperation _ 
of all intr am ural managers and 
Teferees in r eturn ing the ballots 
i~mediat ely . 
Th e int ramu ra l poi nts aft er 
the compl et ion of table ten nis; 
and f la g fo otb a ll a r e as follows . 
To the ir cr ed it, on e will never 
h eal' the p layers n or t h e coaches , 
pu bli cly, d ec ry ing their foot ball 
" hand ica ps." Bu t the fac t r e -
Th e fi n al standings and intr a~ 
Theta K ap p a P h i 900 
·m ura l po in ts are as fo low s. 1st , Sigma Nu 
S igm a N u , 700 points; 2nd, The ta Tr iang le 
Xapp a P hi, 625 points; 3rd , En g- \ Tech Cl ub 
in ee r s Club, 575 p oin ts; 4th . 
T r iang le, 550 points; 5th - 6th Engrneers Club 
( ti e), Tau Kappa Ep silo n and Tau Ka ppa Epsilon 
Te ch Cl ub, 500 po ints ; 7th - 8th S igma Ph i Eps il on 
( t ie), L ambda Ch i Alp ha a nd Lambda Chi A lp ha 
Si gma Pi 387 ½ poi nts; 9th · Wesley F oundation 
12th (tie)
1
, S igma P hi E ps ilo n, Si·gma Pi 
Dormi tory, K app a Sigma, and 
Sh amr ock Club , 262 ¼ points; Beta Si gma Psi 
13th - 16th , (tie), Pi Ka pp a A l- Dor m itory 
-:pha, K appa Alpha, W esley Fo un- Kappa Sigma 
dat ion , and Beta S igma P si, Pi K appa Alpha 
162 ½ points; and 17th - 18th Shamrock Club 
(ti e), Theta X i and D or mi tor y 








that t he h a ndic aps are 
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RITZ THEATRE 
520 -Mo vies on Wide Scree n-




F ri da)' and Saturday 
Octob er 28 and 29 
Sa t. Con t. from 1 p.m. 
412
½ "King Richard and 
352
½ The Crusaders" 
332½ 
322
½ Re x Ha rri son - V ir gin ia Mayo 
322½ - PLUS -
212
½ "Man Without a Star" 
Kirk .Doug las - Jea nne Crain and 
Cla ir e Trevo r 
Wes ley F~undation ca p.tur ed l Theta Xi 
the trophy m tab le ten m s b y 
177½ 
122½ 
10 taking first place in doubles and l Baptist Studen t Union 
tying for 5th - 6th in singles . The- Ind ependents 
~itl~:p~:d ~nhido::~s r:;::;e~· -~i~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;; ... ,..,..,..,..~;.;.r,; 
Sunday, Monday and Tu esda y 
October 30-31 and Novem ber 1 
Sunday Cont. from 1 p.m. 
for 7th - 8th in singles. Beta o 
Sigma Psi was third with a first 
~n singles and a tie for 9th - 12th 1 
0 
M E GA 
.m doubles. 
"The Girl Rush " 
Rosalind Russell and 
Fernando Lamas 
The way the teams finished in 
~ingles were as follows. 1st, Beta WATCHES 
Wednesday and Thursday 
November 2 and 3 
Authorized Agent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
"Cult of the Cobra" 
Faith Domergue - Richard Long 
- PLUS -
Sigma Psi: 2nd, Tech Club; 3rd, 
Pi Kappa Alpha; 4th, Sigma Nu; 
5th - 6th (tie), Wesley Founda-
'tion and Shamrock Club; 7th -
8th (tie), T heta Kappa Phi and 
Dormito r y "A"; 9th - 12th (tie), ! "The Purple Plain" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ahead of the game .. . 
Arrow fields a smar t squad of sweate rs. 
with man-for -man superiority down 
the line . T hefre warm and s9ft, styled 
with exceptional taste-i n O rlon or 
lambswool, 'or a blend of Orl on and 
wool. It' s a smar t college man who 
collects several colored sweaters. 
Sleeveless from $5.0 0 or long-sleeved 
from $ 7 .95 . T hey'r e perfec t, worn 
with dr ess and sport shirts-
like th is A rrow plaid. G et a few of each! 
CASUAL WEAR 
-fi rst in fashion 
TEAM 
MEETTHE 
Th is week meet a big sopho -
more, who as a freshman last 
year, looked lik e he really had 
what it took to make a top lin e-
man. Dale Klar e was shifted to 
guard this fall and has looked as 
well at gua r d as he did at tackle. 
It appears tha t about t he only 
yard line. The goa l lin e stan d cepted a pass. Feaster hit Mu r-
t~ing that c~n be said about th is has become a Miner trade mark phy with a pass and M. S. M. 
big fe ll ow IS that he loves to as they have on very numerous moved up as the score sto od 
play football a~d really k no ws occasions display ed a rock hard· i3-14. The Miners moved in 
how th e ga~e I S. to ~e played. defense when the ir backs were I fi-ont as h alfback Bob H am mond 
J'ust as a q_met hint, it may _be to the goa l. ~ intercepted ~ pass an d Murphy 
thst we will se e. D~l e s:arti.ng Th e Miners' passing was scored his second touchdown . 
~~o~o~ ;t ~tryt ill~ if ~~m agaih thelr big scori ng punch Kirksville tried desperately 
hi;i-g sh~~~de/~:.u: pt~f s a a:~ as Quarte~back R'oge r .Feaster to get anot h er to~c hdown as 
'k: J y p hit en d Jim Murphy w ith two they took the kickoff and 
we e · touc hdo wn passes . M . S. M. was pushed to the Mine r 5 for a 
TOM HERRICK 
out -gained on the groW1d 218 first and ten. The Miners made 
to 266 yards. their second goa l line stand and 
Th e Miners kick ed off to open 
the ball game and th e first 
qu arter end ed scoreless w ith 
Miners in Kirksville territory 
. at the end of the period. In the 
first few minu tes of the second 
quarter t he Miner s pushed ove r 
th e ir first touchdown with Val 
Gribble scoring. The Min ers 
kicked off and the first of thei r 
goa l line stands came a few 
minutes later as the defending 
champions carried the ball to 
th e Miner fiv e but lost posses-
sion on downs. The Miners car-
ried the ball out and moved to 
th e Kirksville goal line but 
took over on downs. M.S.M. was 
slow ly pushing dowg, field run-
ning out the clock as the game 
en ded. 
Val Gribble p layed his usual 
brilliant game as he gained 113 
yards and scored one touch-
down. Gribbl e carried 20 times 
for an average of 5.6 yards . 
Roger Feaster, one half of the 
Feast er to Murphy scoring com-
bination , passed 9 times for a 
total of 74 yards and ca rried 
4 times for 8 yards per try. 
"Your hair needs cutting bad -
ly ," the ba r ber comm ented. 
Rough and ready might be fumb led just befor e the half. 
In the Centr al American th e expression used in describ ·-
country of San Sal vador , a mo- in g this littl e giant of th~ li.ne . 
tor.isl who injur es a p er son in Tom sta rt ed as a cent er h ~s f irst 
an accident in w hi ch th e dri ve r I two .yea rs at MSM , but wi th th e 
is a t fa ult mu st stay in jail un t il p ass m g of_ .some gr ea ts a t the 
guar d posi ti on Tom wa s ask ed 
Kirksvill e cam e ou t fighting 
in t he second half as they 
k icked off and th en proce eded 
to scor e two quick touchdown s. 
Th e M iners ca rri ed t he ball to 
the 50 aft er th e ki ckoff a nd 
"It does not ," stated the cus -
tomer , seating · hims elf in the 
chair. " It needs du t ting nicely. 
You cut it badl y las t time. '• 
A bea ut iful H oll yw ood mod el 
wa s scoldin g her brother for 
bein g constantl y in debt. "Look 
how w ell I'm doin g ?'' sh e said. 
"Wh y can 't you fo ll ow m y exam -
I to play guard , an d p lay he do es. . . . '- , Not the bi ggest li n em an on the his vic tim r ecov er s. 
"Pardon me, sir , b ut do yo u fie ld by an y sense of t he w ord, 
know the w ay to the p ost- Tom lets all comer s kno w th a t 
Ch au cer and I w rote a d ir ty 
stor y 
offic e?" he is the m ea nest. Ju st a junior Bawdy and lewd fr om the star t pi e?" 
" No , I 'm afra id I don't.'' th is y ea r , the confe r ence will Bu t min e , peop le sa id, was p ar- " Si s, you don 't un der sta nd ," 
"W ell , it's two bloc k s up and be seein g a lot more of one Tom nographic the guy sa id. "It 's w hat' s ma king 
one to th e ri gh t." He r r ick next y ear too. And Ch auce r 's was c las sical art yo u ric h th a t 's m ak ing me p oor. " 
✓ 
~ CIGARE TTE S t 
Cut yourself in on th e· Lu cky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use- and for a who le 
raf t we don't use! &:md your 
Droodl es with descripti ve titl es . 
Includ e yo ur name , ad dress, col-
~eJ= doffue d~!~in~~ ':t 
lege tow n from whom yo u buy 
cigarettes most oft.en. Ad dress : 
Luc ky Dr oo dl e , B ox 6 7A, 
I Mount Vern on, N. Y. • 
L--------------· J 
OODLE, LET'S DROODLE ! 
W H AT'S THIS? Fo, ,ol,foa, see 
CONFUSION REIGNS in the Drooclle ahove , titled: Switchboard operated by 
absent -mind ed Luck y smoker . Poor girl 's been swamped by too many phone calls. 
But she isn 't confused about better taste-she smokes Luckies. Luckies taste better ,· 
fust of all , because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then " I t's Toast.ed" to taste 
even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike yourself . Yo u'll 
say it 's the bes t -tas ting cigarette you ever smoked-and you won't h ave your 
wires crossed , either. DROODLES, Copyright 195~ by Roger Price 
MAN STEPPING 
ON GUM 
J erry Bad k 
K ent State 
TEETHPICK 
T okaslii Slu'do 
Los An geles City College 
SA~E-5O% OFF 
J immy N. Brewer 
H enderson State T .C. 
FLYING SAUCE.R 
CHASING ROCKET SHIP 
Lesl ie Poindexter 
Sarah Lawrence 
LUCKaES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner, Fresh er, Smoother! 
@A.T : Co. l'RODUCT OF ~~f~AMERICA'B L E ADING M ANUFACTUR E R OF CIGA RE TTES 
PAG B t TRE MISSOU RI MINER FRIDAY, OCTOBER !8, HI& 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
I 
THETA KAPPA Plfl I TRJA~JGI,E I half lived. What a w eek end . and Da ve Harbough went to a 
• " Wow ! Ge e Wh iz! Th e decor at ions Hou se of Bowl y Burlesque in 
We ll the gir ls have . all gone "Clo se your eyes or yo u'll we r e grea t , th e parade was fin e , the Big City. Judging from the 
home, the house is straig h te ned bleed to deat h ". Th is littl e b it Richa rd Ma ltb y was terrific , and way h e t alked and told tall 
Malson, and all sorts of pled- I ore . Our idea is to wear them 
I 
up, and th e decoratio~s are tor n 
I 
of wit has been heard qui te oft- th ey had a football game. Not h-
ges. I 've even heard rumors down , th en beat them down. down. Th e only evidence left ; en lately, for the pledges ~ave ing. ta les (th ey w ere tall because he 
by Ray M aje sko "Butter-ba ll " Arno ld is going (Of course the active officials of the P ledge Dance last wee k- I ju st completed one glori ous , 1 Althou gh we r ea liz e th at t hey could n ot r each th em evea 
The usual array of activity out. I didn't make matters wo rse for end are the baggy, b loodshot, , sleepl ess week of " fun ." ( ? ) I aren' t nea r ly up to our cali- sta nding on a chair ), it was hhl 
was h igh li ghted th is week by We had our li ttle "o uting" 1· us.) empty -looking eyes, dro o PY ' bet t~ey ~aven't had such a I ber , w e tho ~gh t we m igh t get a :first exp erie nc e. Pled ge Al 
t he purposefu l trip of pledge la st Saturday and as usua l, After the game the boys re- heads, and all around moldy con- 1 good time m years. Th e trouble few cru de ideas for our home - W . . h h his ey s full of 
1 
' ct· · th t t f th 1 · th d 't ·t th f I emr ic as e Ra ndles to Lindenwood College. '! come . ~unday morp~g~ hug e tired to a wooded section down . itwns a mos O e guys are 15 .ey on. qui e see e un- 1 ~omin g decora tions. Again noth- , star s. Says h e is in love. Poor 
Many 0 ~ us wo~d wear de~or- quantities of tomato 1wce wer e I .. 63", and continu ed to celeb rate in. . ny side of 1t - no sense of hu- mg. . ! Boy, an d only his fir st semes-
ous attire to smt the occas ion, consumed to help ease that the ending of Work Week in However th is was one of th e , mor 1 guess. News fl ash: Our own little te r too. .. 
b ut Jim toured th e campus in "uncomfortable" feeling. I was the grand ale' style (along with best P ledge Dances h~re at TKP I Bill Schwalb and Joe Palov - treasure r Paul Lemming, has I 
the following garb. One pair of : not a~le_ to go t.o the "out.ing" l wieners). All thi s exci tement in severa. l yea_rs, wit h almost I ~hik" put thes~ bo ys thro ugh 
I 
got ten pinn ed, a ll by himself. 
oversize trousers suspended so this is not f irst hand info , ! and work from the past week, 40 real hv e girls here at the f~ n week, w ith the cooper- I Also nothin g . A car air-conditioning com-
from the waist by a safety pin I but I hear th at one of our left some of the boys so ti r ed Cow House for the wee kend . I ation of the rest of us !un-lov - , As we say farewell to Octo- . 
1 
th 
(l'il Abner sty le); a miner hat troops made like a_ wood land that they couldn't even m ake Started out with.a wie1_1er roasting active~. Joe and B_lll ha ve I ber, 1 am r eminded of that old pressor umt no a~ger an_ a 
and eng ineer boots; a slide rule nymph and after berng du nked it up the stairs to bed w ithout at Onyx Cave Friday mght, and bee n a bit un easy smce the Chines e proverb: A bird in the footba ll has a coolmg capac ity 
and T-square attac h¢ to the I in the river, ran abo ut, laugh- the assistance of some of the I everyone had a rea} gone time, ; compl etion of th eir program. It hand tic kles. I approximate ly equ al to 24 hous e -
t rousers; and a huge whiske y I in~ happily, in his "~riginal" more staunch members of the even if slight}~ smoky, tha.nks ! se~ms that the pledges have _______ hold refr igerators. 
bottle an d oil can burdened his I ~mt. Who was that they re talk - "House on the Highway." 1
1 
to the coop~ra. tion of the High- ! ~1sed up as. to :Vho was respon- 1· 
arms. The purpose of th e oil mg abo ~t, Yo-yo? . That's all for now. No use way Comm1ss1on. Saturday af - l s1ble for this bit of rou gh time KAPA SIGMA 
can well those swings do make \ Speaking of women, a ll 1s . . ·t 
1 
I ternoon everyone took off fo r a and are out to take revenge 
a g~eat deal of noise. ; quiet on the fe male front. (Say, w\ itt~g mor:;· 1 t .. wou d prob- ! afternoon of fun at Mcremac upon them. They have such Seven boring days make me ! 
The 34 - 36 - 36 club also I you know that could hav e a ab y JUS t be cu · 1 Springs. I far-fetched ideas as to what boring weak . Now that was a I 
t f Id · ld 't ·t -------- h Jl b f ll th 1· brilliant piece of deduction. 1 had a rendezvous at Lind en- wo- o meanmg, cou n 1 , That evening, the couples s a e a ese ms 1gators . A 
wood. Th e talk was hea ded by Geo.) No reported break up s SIGMA PI started to arri ve at about 9 person would almost think that Ti1ing is, that is just exactly 
"Visual Evaluation" Heinrich. have occurred this week, but • O'clock for the dance. The music they were inspired by a pe rson i what last week was. The on ly I 
They discussed new develop- I y~u know the old say ing, "A ll 's was supp lied by some cats call - I of past experience, but of remedy was a Friday . night 
ments. still before the storm!" Ro~l: ~~:\:~:n~i~~:t~:e!::~ ed "Th e Aristocra ts of Rhythm." course we actives would never blast. and the week ly m1grato- I 
The Tekelunkers had their ! ---- ---- as the guys took off for parts Broth er Gunther went crazy think of helping the pledges "do r~ fhggt ~f ~~~ wee:~nd w:~-i 
annual underground tea party · 11· b d •·tt dirt". upon one of our fe llo w nors. ur Y 1 wen ~ se~ 15 
in the perplexing excavations PJ KAPPA ALPHA unknown. Some of the guys w1th IS rub er-l egge JI er - buddies-would we? one and only in Sprmgfleld, 
of Jerome last Sunday. Aside Th e Truth always comes for- went to EaSt 8t · Louis to marry bug . The "man from Wichita," I think the pledges will agree Fred Ebling went to St. Louis 
from the fact that there were a!umni Larry Kickham to Den- Harry Cowan cu t loose on the that they did gain a lot by to polish his newly lost pin , 
no girl s to drink tea with, th e :::~. s~~:er re~:n!ate;nn~:n:e~ ny Fi sher, Saturday night. From drums during 'intermission to the completing "fun week" and -




boys had a great t ime collect - ment of the pinning of Miss th e reports drifting back, Larry ~ne ~f ~:Gtt~a~, ~o.'' l L~ter ·~~ would do it all over again if 
and the blushin ' bride didn't · an is 1 e 00 • a on WJ they had the chance. 
~:tr~~~ rare spec ies of mud and Mar ian Borresen to Ro ger Bren- cater to some of the antics of J erry Bruegging -<.>n the piano, Well, everyone is all fi red -up EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
W 'th H . l !~~~:. ;;; i:::y ~harvoewbneetno mtahr~ the boys. It seems some people plaTyhed I ~ lfelwhdt anfcetls. k d over Homecom ing and is look-1 omecommg on Y on e didn't care for the bache lor e n g 1 1~ 0 1e wee e.n ing forward to having a fine 
week off , everyone seems to b e ried for the past two months. party for the groom. How ab ou t was the arrival of "Knuck1e" time. A lo f of things can hap-
in fine spirits making prepara - Hum , why all this dark myste r- that Denn y? C_arroll 's date "Terry." Th e poor pen in one wee k-end! 
tion . So far , th er e have been ious, secret stuff? Best man at the wedding was girl was so lonely for Knuck 












bouert another old alum, Chuck H ew - that s
1
he had to send himd a air 
lov er boy , "Pancho " Wenze l, itt. He flew all the way in from ma il etter every day, ap even 
ha s all the girls going crazy 19 to our president , Duncan sent a tel egram so he would be 
try ing to date him. I'm sure, \ Block, and his wife Shir ley. th e Army Chemica l Cent er in sure and meet her. She was so Brethren and Cistern , 
th h th t J k ·11 b t " Y ·t• · l d h Maryla nd to help sea l th e bo nd s. VVe a,·a ,·t'. We sa,·a we would-oug , a ac w1 es rang es , 1 s a gir , an er name Chuck grad uated with a B. S. happy to see him that he had t o 
SIGMA NU 
in hi s decis ions, for he has onl y J is Diane Ma rie ." (Ted Fried- keep her locked up in a ca,ge, in n 't be sat isfied with second place 
one true love. ' lein is trying to "fix her up" !n Phys ics. in ' 52 a nd his M. 8 ·. in order to hav e some peace and th is yea r , and we didn't hav e 
[ with his two wee k old son.) 54 and is cur~ently st udymg qui et . •to be . As a r~sult, our mantle is 
Also the "Light " fina lly hit fo~ a P. F . C. wi th unc le. Even Aside ifrom the dance, we about five pounds heavie r . 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA I the pledges, as to w hen Work wit~ all . th05 e brains and ex - tried to get rid of our cook last Al th ough we can't really say 
, ,. ~ Week was to be held . Many half p.enence m th e shaft, oops , phy- weekend , but she ducked the we're sorry Theta Kap lost , we 
"S'n!is!~;t :; l~" :~rs s~on a~ ! open eyes attached to slow mov- :~:w::.;\
0 
we cou ldn 't get th e fa llin g plaster in time. Our ceil- feel they couldn't have been 
ring ing through the rafters of ing bodies trudged thro ugh our in old 
2
1. a coup le prob lems ing now sprinkles when she better sports had the y won. 
- SERVING -
"Good Food at Popular Prices" 1 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ? 
Clothes Washed & Dr ied - Finished if Desi red 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QOWK SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. 
COLD BEER DON BO CKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage , 
904 E lm Phone 746 
I 
J ack.ling Gym as QI' ·coach house last week, pushing steel Saturday was quit e an ex - ye ~ls at the pledges to get to Con gra tul ati ons on a good game 
Malson begins shaping up our woo l and paint brushes be fore work. Also som eone sw iped a wel1 pla ye d both to Th eta Xap I I 
bask et ba ll team for this season. th em. The bo ys were act uall y perience for th e lads who st uck large quantity of food 'from the and our own Snakes. A. E. Long, M.S.M ., Ex 122, Lois S. Long , W ill iam S. Jenks, Jr . 
We'v e got th ree real ta ll fel - so engrossed in their work, that ~;o~r:~ hto:;t !~n~:e~:1:a c~~~!~ house th is past weekend. thTehli1nogmse ,fvt~ornet rtahther quie S on LONG INSURA NCE AGENCY ' 
lows, Bob Fahrig, Marvin Hud - they didn't even take time to The Mu men are leading the is past week-




rse of the intramural point stand ing as a end, as a sizeab le port ion of bur 810 P inc St . ROLLA, MO. Phones 25 1 & i27 
for that cent er position. If we a very obs ervant man to not ice ( 1ah) fe m- result of p lacing second in both cr ew jounrneyed up the road to "SER VICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
can get Bill Alexan der away a ll that had been accomp lished mes were invited to inspect football and tab le tennis. Mizzou to see how our ot her 
from hi s E . E . prob lems long in those few days of work . some et chings . :::__..:_::.:_::.::_::::._~~~~~~':"",'="~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
enough to p lay his fast moving M.uch to the surpris e of the fi.s th ings turned out, t he 
game at forward we'll be do- pledges, Work Week ended Sat - fro sh will never live it down. 
ing fine. Along w ith the ab0ve urday afternoon; Just in time J oe, it seems, must have been 
mentioned men the r e wil l be to have the P ledge -Active Foot- shot by cupid's ar row becaus e 
P ap py Webb, F atty Dav is, Mr . ba ll •game. Of course the Act- Sunda y he we nt to church to 
Roberts, D . D . Kic k , 01' Coac h ives won by a phenome nal sc - catch another glimpse of his 
MINERS 
SA VE ON SLIDE RULES 
NEW - COMPLETE 
ONLY $22.50 TAX INCL . 
lady love. And so is l ife . 
Send postc ard with name, addres s, and phone numbe r to 
Basketba ll season has hit like 
a bomb , I wi ll ma ke one pred --
icti on for the team, eve n befor e 
th ey go into action . If the t eai:n 
sco res a poin t for eve ry po Uild 
of · blu bber they lose, w e will 
have no tro~b le ta k ing the tro -








( , • 4 , - ~ 
"I' ll teach you to ma k e love 
to my daughter , sir .' ' 
" I w ish you wou ld, old boy; 
I'm not mak ing much progress .' 
0 '0 . ,', <;1)~~..:..i=--r 
. nd Undergraduates 
Graduates a RONAur 1cAl., PHvs1cs, c1v1L 
ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AE 
find yourself 
. the most diversified aircraft 
m any in the indust ry comp 
AFT CORPORATION 
GOODYEAR A\RCR - Ohio , and Li tchfield_Par k , 
. D artments 1ll Akron, . ded missiles, guidance 
T he Engineenng epgaged in all phases of gui ters Spec ialists in 
· a areas are en r na log compu · tant t o 
Arizon ' d th deve lopmen t o a e hi ghly iropor 
syste ms an e chanism circuitry, etc . ~ elect ronic, ele ctro-
nricrow ave, s~ oxn~tb er d;partroents req,.u1~e n and aer onautica l 
tb ese o~erat10n: h anica l , s tructur a l, 1:r.opul~1~ ~ these departments 
me chani ca l, me. Many opportunities ~XIS fi lds of sim ulated 
de~elopment en~e::tire aircraft industry .m 1:: w~1eels and brakes, 
which ca~r to th .air radar, r adomes, ~ t large aperture an -
tra.iners , lig~te r- an ~lages, canopies, 1anuna : , ny other projects. 
fuel cells, arrframes, d air-borne radar, an xna 
tennaS for ground·based an - Aircraft where new ultr a-
U rmit ed At Good ye ar . f expansio n of our 
Oppo rtuniti~~ _Are n ~ing built in preparation or "alized expe rience 
mod ern facilities are can get general or spec1 
activities. Here is where Y~~ties and future plans. 
in keeping w,th your capa EMENT SERVICE DIRECTOR • 
CONTACT YOUR pLAC . ·o n wi th o ur 
-
fo r O d1sc u sll 
Arr an ge ~ow o will visit you r campu s on 
repres entahve wh 3 
November ORPORATION 
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFTkr~n 15, Ohio 
\ 2 l O Mossi\lon Rood, A. 
YOUR BIG RED LE,JTER DAY tM 
thedatff~ ,~em 
·1. SUPERIOR ~ Onl y L&M gives you 
the superior filtration of th e Miracl e Tip, th e 
P.ure st tip that ever touch ed your lips. It 's whit e 
• . -~ w hite .. . P..!!!:!1 whit e! 
K I NG SIZ E 
+ -HM 
FI LTER S 
2. SUPERIOR I!!!! u,M 's superior taste 
com es from sup erior tobaccos - especially 
sel ected for filter smoking . Tobaccos that are 
. rich er, ~ , .. and !lg!!! and mild . 
-----
i:oo pJI .... 
3:00 P.11.---
1:00 P.M.---· 
9:00 A.M ....... 
J0:45AJl---·-
J2:30 pJ,I .. ,_ .. 
12:lOP.l,L .. . 
3:15 P.M ......  
1:00 P.M .. ----
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Gas Coml>any ' 
Interested /n 
